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A trvrEimSEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES AND VESTINGS!

iMiiTtliiii* l^u^iJl 'j * r°r «**» "Ml the- great.dr^ountrfe^iimi if c*^*Ironv Prance and the

mon5SHR rtr.^M«"5 mf eDllld w'1"«le of rom
th« t«an«* nT w.»roor® room and Uiueio itlend ion°

»unt,TB>»j, OKCZ.T, iLDr, outi and
t .. u . J ...; DA LHIA CLOTtlS. -

rf' 't,;s jr.? pr?l^rc'1 to ,ttk» "P>""""most
.. as I havesecured .Mr Rhukll'»

^r!n ^f?|C r roril^co,I'ln* ,MIn».1 feel certain In
cl0U-«*.¦»». »«"

a^assaa1??-^.
,bS^'5£i3^r,rtfc,t,ul1tlrlS*.J..0t?l?1?. *rliel«". talker wi:h many other

Pl«i.?.i., I ^V."U *lm"">toreI No I. Snrla Home.
..2?^ c ,ook> »n<l much oblige yours,

." a. KICK.

NOTICE- EXTRA.
.. 'J*:" ,tMl1 »'«* of common clotl.'nrtbat I will din-

TO:ysr- tonak'ror .* «*&
lu>^* S Rt(*B
W«iw Savings' Bank Store.

..

«w_ r,» 5 lliifOIIKPJLKxxus AT tiic oto pout office !

I "<¦»«» nouaually lar;a and

liJS£l!iJ£t?££2*a\Ho^ sior»> "»».. Bonnet*.
V.,r,l,?rJll U»corner or Market and
eunM «JH?.1 ''I"1® room formerly oc

J .?TBSSSMS"? ,n<l nPP°»IU: McLure House.
!,,!.'.i. ,? *^'°ti-I,n""tocli wa- purchased
riircath, Ii-ointhe manufactuieraoi ibe North, urderti.e

^'""nyaaHy. .,d offer th-m to lh- clli
yi?.jEyJW ?"g »;* yfawtjr at rrJUle.l prices, i»l,ol«-

...a ¦«.!!, ..J -Olick . or p*t">r.
1 deem It useless to say mocli fn praise of myatotk. f

I niistake not the people, or Wh««.- ». not ao "aailt
humbuj^d by advertising pu»; suffice 11 10 say I havnari
.?. Vjv0r^!f1i'V,,0uth,;*.nJ bo^'* Kootaand.fhoes, wir-
i?*f«JP1oIliMn, wool, l.eghom, brtrah and Mrair h«!«,
tnd 101 ladies svery **1 iery U| silk, lawn, atiuw at d braid
b.iimtt* 0' the-.i.0« recent fasluoiio an.I siylea. Alao-

XSi.I'lTfi* «"ao»ilV» h011' fir ladies, mioses and
Childten. of the most fashionable atjle, make and quality
-rail and see for yourselee*.

H

llavlncpurch'ieeda lar-^ aloclror lh»above namedar
tides, I wuu d es|K-ctrully Invite country incirhaiils to
call and see in.-, or-end me their o ilers 1 will iluplicatt-
my hliia puichased In the eastern cities ror cash

_.
11 H. \7ATS0M.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTI. E.

Sl.r*u,J®- tl'sedrew aaving, on tlie llihdayoi
xl, 1-164, hy pioper deed conveyed 111 trust to the

undersigned for ihe heneflt ul Idsaald Woodrow-sc.edit
ore. a.Uf his real and peisoiul pio|«rtyand choseslnac-
tli.ni all persona in any Wise Indebted 10 said Woodrow
i>n m uli-rd lo mnke innnedfate pavment 10 me. and ah
petaons having claims against said JVo,.lr.nv are requited
11 oitler to ecetve any bene'#; uudci siad trust, within
<.tir ..oi.tt-. t» a:, thti- ct.'im with tire rroi-er reles.e.c
..oidttigto the lei ma of said deed, with tlie undersigned
.'P'3 t^KO %V. SIGHTS. Assignee.

baddibrs Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMMING.

JITST 0| ened, a large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware
a'«t i tiach 11 it,nning . Coach ai d Le H.et Varnish.

Hugpy llows, liubi s, Ki'Okes, Fellows. Carriaseand Tire
Holis, Jlaliei.ble lions, rtitant and' Knainelled LeJtl.ei
nd evetytlii ng used by the trade, to which I incite the at
cutloitoltiie public. JOHN KNOTK,

"al3 <'Id Stand. loJ Main St.

Notice.
~~

WL',AI0TJK >" "aociated with him «a a partner.
. his bi olhei J. V\ itO ITK, tlie part net alii p com-

iiieiicinguu t'-e 11 ih lust Thestyleol the firm will be
W. U. MOTTK& HKOT1IKK. [rebia

Second Notice.
A person* indebted to W. D. 3<ottk are requested to
IY cull and aalUo their accounts Immediately.

\v. n. tMOTTB.
Bound to Shavei

LKCOUbTRK'S. celebrated warranted
Knzoi b. 1 hey shave with. lliBgi c«te«t ease, and are

nr best ever brought to this market. Just receved at
C. P. HKOVV.N'S

19 «ew Jewelry Store,
- JP.Bt Kedeived.

fpHK underjlgmtl wuuM moat r«<p«ctrully Inform hit
JL CrleniJsan.d natrons or Wheeling aud its vlcinty, soj

t-.e citizen*' generally, that ho ha* Just received his Fall
an! wintsi- stuck of

CI.OTH8, CAS&lUkRKS AND VRSTISCS,
together with a full assortment or Gents Furnishing
Good*. whtrh wiir besolit on the moat res sons ble terms.

Cloths, CassImeres ard Vestinga sold by the yard,
piece, p nttern, o. made up to order in the latest and mn»t
approved styft and best mancer, at short iu»tlce.
uOtjlsatisfactory At guaranteed in all case?, or no aale.

0 J 11. iTALLMAK, Merchant Tailor,
No. 2 .Washington Hall,

oc8Wheeling, Va
FOB .SA LE.

QX BlitS superfiue.Plour, city intpect on.loO uc26 GILL dr Co
very superior Imported Segais;

0 100,000 haltSpanish and common do
Forsale by

LOTrAN. RAKKR& Co

Dr. Todd's Pills
| IAN be hadfreshand genuineat the following places in
\^.lbecityor>I7heeliBgand vicinity,/viz:.At the Drugaturesof James. Bakert Kelts <£< Caldwell; Kreutlinger A-
i.'o; llr T ft Lognnft » o; Fred'k Yahrlingr Wm A/cKee Ax'OiCKltchietown)^ F«A Brentlinger (i "entre Wheeling); at
he Shoe store or Todd «t Devol, market square, agd st
:h'i urog store of the "proprietor, corner of Quiucy and
Firth'stmts.
They*cet»also to had at E Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Ke-

dllrton's and Jacob'Gooding's, National Boat'; Benj. Laveir, west Alexandria; Wilson -Stringer's} west Wheel¬ing; and Kly Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
The»e pill*need no farther recommendation than a -ah

tiial) they have now been i it constant use for more thau
twenty-years, and ir you will) only give them a chance theywill speak roir themselves trythem. 25c per box; 52 petdot: JSOpergroaa. I«n6

NEW BOOKS!

I'hler'e Consulateard Kmpire.-2 vol*.
"Ile^die}?* Second War with Kngland,"2 vols.
..Hesdley's Facted Mountain;;"
"iiaidwln A- *ihomes* Gasetteer of the'U. S."
..Nbaw»* Civil xrehitecture;"
"MinnleJIernon;" ..

*'Katbayan Slave." by Mrs. Judsoni
"Goethe's Faust," d*r Ac

Just received byaplM , W1LPB A BROTHER.
1 )|re*.-5t» bundles stone and clay Pipes, lot sale low1 kytiifc r
¦- 1>*»I RXKF.T? Ar To
'1 >AKKK*«Tticophe<ou»Toi- the hutr. ju,i iecM by'J* j. b; vowkll.oclft 33.H.*n»bestreet.

DRESS GOODS.
W Bwm .:©!** this day a ve»y ehofce selection or

moireantique silks, oex nt Honired slk»,and-*ieh «llks,.itt plain, pieK*. st-livsdaitdb<?ic de
»» HKlSKF.LL&Co

Mvsic Books.
. IKEyS C"hrt»ti>i. Mlnatieli
A: AuWhrUhio Harmonist i

Raydens Faced MelodeoniMaSou'S HalleluJ-ih;
Martjn'a-Cantice Lamla*t
Woodbury's uteorZion,Missouri-Herm»nrt
Boot's Acadfmy Vocal!**, etc etc. etc.For sale wholesale and re'ail bv

oc * \ T-li M*» OS *. P xTTKB^nif.
-X ¦.-TlilO-tHV »Kc.L»
VXS prtnw TimoihT tMti

i »¦« - GKO. WItKOK5<V
SPANISH WHtTINQ.

CI BftLsF. w.hl Ing,ln storeand to at rive, far sab-G^'a-T« A C. GOOi- 4
sale by

Co.

Soft Bats.
WK have,alsoreceived a lerjeassortment or soft bats

of all cob>*s»-aIiapes and qualities, which will be sold ve
. ytow:
%p?* S. n IMKPKR & «ox

l'U W,H

mo.'
Halt.

BlRHtU rrcflT'.l bj
nnn wiT.cns'

v Bonnet*.
Nw bonnets, and Klesant Kihboos to smtch. jnst te>

ceivedat -

nc2 W. D. M^TTB A- UBO'S.
'8BALINQ

And Corbe, for Preserve Tars, for sale b7
\ J,.B VOWKLL,

..a<rr - 33 .Monroe »t
t'Alft AWU LETTER PAPARS.

BZA.VS Cap a» d KKfl jlo Letter Paper.just re¬
ceived from Kaatern mill* andTor t*te low to thel a.K- by UU1U4S. GlLBBB.-OX A Co.:

AMk. wt_

fHJO

MBlAOXl.. V
Prof. Woods'

Hair RcvtoralivtiiMirfsr itofirit tlraelntTOy
ituccd to *he ciuuul of Wheeling atXb 133 Mark't

.licet, which is the only sure remedy bw inventedthat
will effectually restore the prey batr* an£ wbUkcrsto tbb
original color of yjuth, without dydtt i cover th-bald
heaithi a short time with pie calami' covering, remove
daudrvff gad prevents the hair trom Calliu? off", aJKtts free
front the filthv sediment so oh)e«ti6d*bte In divers prrpa.ration* or different name® now beroi e the pubiir; the }(s
rropAUTK in a beautiful article for the toilet, for the old
or yom and can only be spp eclated by Its use; and alL
are reaj ectiulty invited to call at the and etainloe
the testimoniala oi ladies aud geuUemeu uf high repute.-
tiontu the Southend Weal, where It was invented, bid
will rerer to the certificate below or the distinguished
statesman and Senatoi, Judge Kreese, oflllfitoir*

Carlti.e. lil. June07.1%53.
I have used Prof. O. 8. Woods'*Halr Kestor»»*ve#»and

have \dmlred the wonderful effect. 31 y hair was becom~
litfc as I thought, prematurely grey, bftt'by the rtw» or his
'Neato.aiiva» it has rcsupicd its original solor, and 1 have
ik>doubt permanently -o.

filPXPY BRKR9S,
Ex Senator of the United Stales.

_____
¦.

Professor Wood*' Oriental Sanative
l.iuimenr.

This Llnimentlsa valuable auxiUaiy in the treatment of
i some oi the meat loriuidablc diaea«es with which \t Is our.
.lot to contend; for instance. inflammation ofthe lungs and

, H>cth. By a thorough ana continued application or this
Liniment over the report of thea fleeted oigan, these oth
erwlse formidable diseases sre at oixe dtatrmedor more
than hall their lerrots, particularly, among children,' and
thousacdi ot mothers, »*ere they allowed to spea£ wtfuld
with ail the eloquence or feeling and aflectlou, hear their
united testimony to the fhet that It had snatcbed'their chil¬
dren from the very ja^vs of death, and restored them to

"their fbimer health and beauty. In?Itwftl be round a
powerful auxiliary in removing what, is generally known
M an-Agge. Cake, or an enlargement^6r.?ne: spleen, in all
Cases wnere ait'external application is or Service, this lln;
ment will be found use'et.
General Depot 695 Broadway, New York; aud 114
arket st.st Louis
Forsale wholesale and retair In Wheelingby

V le7J3m J. it. l^OVVKLL, Monroe St.

AN LNPLL1BLE (JURE.
For Chills and Fevers, liilinusness, Dyspepsia,

Liver C.implnint, Diarrhea. Dysentery,
Piles, and all Diseases of the

Stomach and Bowels, und
Impurities of the

m Blood.

CFrriycATr.
Jcr.T, 1S45.

Dr. IJaUtaU.Sirt Hav'ng analyael a bi.ttle of yoer
Wo~mwood Cord:al, a id entail its various qualities, I
take Are* pleasure in giving my testiinuuy In its favor,
*s»he a.tides composing it, being entire'? vegetable, a.e
psrfectl^ ?afc. cndxtelra.1 Mny unprejudiced Pbyakiun
would not hesitate to presolbs to his patients. I have
administered it to my wi:e, wtiose health for »ome time
past has heeu exceedi..ply ecble. and it has strengiheued
»»».l in vieorai*J «-r Kre.it Iv I theielnre recommend It
with peifecc confidence to the public in all cases or Dys¬
pepsia. Debility, and ail other disease* for which it is rc
cvuimended. Yours trulv,

J W. fKRKlNIOS, M l>.
SU Camden street, Baltimore.

33*Forailc by WATSTAT A CO., :*o. 06 Howard
street, heiweeen Piatt and Camden, J.'aitimoie, ai d by
Drir'gi t3 cei.eiaHy.

\VM J. ARMSTRONG.
nvt> \\ heHing, Va.

SAC Hock. JAN. Al.
I. IIOGE Sc HON,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Va , Moundsvillr, I*. O ,

X\ J ILL practice in Ohio, .Mai shall ai.d W etxelcouuties
IT Particular attention will 'te given to collections and

La..d business. All kinds of land constantl) for sale.
ap?1-l yiltV-tw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut S!., Philadelphia, opposite the State Howe.
MJKK K V W. 8AFFOU K>,

ImPORTKR A,\» Di.Al.RR IN ClJKTAINK, CURTAIN Ma-
TKaiil.S, AND Fuiiniturk Coverings,

W it K Ii lie offers at the lowest market prices.
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

The stockcoiuprisiiig, 11? patt, the following:
Kmbroideied Lace Curtains;
Do J/usIln Do

Drapery Lace-? J? .Muslins;
F tench H'rocalclls. all widths
ar.d colors;

Satin de Laines*
Damasks;

Gilt C01 ntces;
do. Pins;
do Bauds,
Canopy A relies and Rings;
Gonis, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Ac.

A larj.estock of FREXCH PLUSHES, of b'.I colors and
qualities on hand.
PAIKTED WINDOWSHADES, end HOLLANDS ot all

colors rot shading.
J» H. Pei souk ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the heighth and width o' he entire rrairie of window.
mari7-l\diVw

NO TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THE undet >lgned takespleasurein ln'ormiug his friends
and the cit.iens 01 Wheeling Mid vicinity, that he has

just received his Fall aril winter supply or
Gloths, Gassimeres and, Vesting*.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, 1 sim¬

ply say It coucute or the very lalest, tewest and most
fashionable style of Cloths, Ca'ssimeres and Vestings,plain and raucv, together with a tall assortment of licul&
Fu>ui8liiiig Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as I am determined to sell as low as any
other establishmant can do, and my work, Tor style and
quality, shall he got up second to noi.e. Having the ser¬
vices o( two competent cutlers, I led satisfied in assui.
tfig any one who may Favor me with a call to give- entire
satisfaction. Ail goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to cnler at the shortest

cotiee, J. II. STALLMAN, Merchant Tailor,
oclO So. 2. Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs. Medi
cincs, Dye Stuls, etc., direct from the KaMteru cities,being perfectly new and Iresh. to which l invite the atten¬

tion of my friends and lite public generally. My sock
consists iu part or the followii.g:

6 dozen Hampton's Tincture;
a do Cod Liver Oil (warranted perfectly pure);10 pounds cteamTarUr;
1 Caae Arrow Root (Bermuda),
1 sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Hcckei's Farina;
2 do Juiubc P^-te;
3 rases Eng. mustard;
1 g oss Thompson's Eye water;
1 do Me Lane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels Epsom Salts.
decS JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cumminga' Works.
CUMM1NGS on the Apocalypre, 1st, 2d«fc 3d series;'. on the Seven Chut ch's;

" Family Prayers, 2 vols;
.. Signs or the Times,
" Minor Works. 1ft, 2d ana 3d series;.. The Church before the Flood;.. The Tent and Altar;
.. The Daily Lire;
.. The Blessed life;
J1 Voices ot the Day;
M Voices or the Mght;
.. Vo:ces or the Dead;
.. Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,Daniel, Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,Stl Mark and St. Luke;.ire'd byInnetS Wtl.PK * PRO.

Lnjice Heading.
Star Pnpem, by Henry WardKeecherjSchool ol Lite, by Antia Mary Howitt;

Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;DeQu rcy'a Opium Eater; »
Kobe t Graham, a sequel to ..Lindo;"Li'e of Sain Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglass Jerrold;Tales fo- the Marina*;
Hea«t Ease; Castle ftaltdets;History of the Hen Fever;'
Ida May; received by*jeto Wll.DB <fr BRO.

WANTED.
10'» second hand Flour barrels
nih.m G KO WIl SON. market

lO FOUNDEitEHS.
JUST received and for sale:

Ground < barcoslt
Ground Soap Stone;

T® Arrive: Giound Bituminous Coal;
,

Also. Wh'te Sand,
at the agency warerooms cor Main and Quincy ate

mhfi R. H. HUBBKLL.
EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FL' CR.

Two huiitlrrd bbls favoiite branda, lu Store and
ale bynihOO M KKlLLVfi

FAMILY FLuUTt.
WK have a prime at tide ot Fcmily Flour for sale.

apW ^

DOA N K Av« OW GILL.
ON HA \ 1) FOR SALE.

190 barrels Shei andoah Family Flour;A lf*J bushels OntS;
too do old corn t
100 brzes Extra No. t cheese;ft 'd tie- ces for packing Po« k or beef:

and various bind" »r Family Flour.
orfn GORDON MATTHEWS dr Co.

"WULfS AROMATIC bUHElD.^M iiCHNAPt*S

IN pint and quart bottles. Just received and for'sale byJ-»n JOHN H TAP^AN.
Gentlemen take Notice.

O you want something In the war of a Hp ton mo1»-
*ktp Sim Hat, it light, eleeantand e'aallcsrilcle?. It

so. jou will please call at 129. corner Mainand Uulon
»ts. (wheie they always keep l!*e beat or everything fntheir linej at.d supply jourselxes with iust such an ar¬
ticle. %*U i

tc2 K. D. HARPER & SO!f.
XV ANTED.Black and.yellow nihstard seed ~~""~T"T

Tf ALEX TITRNFR; 1
ooeiUbfodMn b»iltt!nfw, Vain it.

D

'iiEOiciNAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone
vii L1MMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARIt & CO., FROM
"A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.

WATSON CARR. UP WHEELING,.
LATE OP MURGANTOWN. i

It £* Used H**n thektoed rmveijit ihLt my remedy which
trill retiree <rk external pain* trill, ifproperty com-
pomded, be equally ntrctsafulj* removing inter-

ttal *fftctioiiM$ a. patcer tehzeh i* iccuifully
dexeltped in end tteevK&r to &e

IWXrAPElL LtXlM£XT.

ARE YOU SUPFEHINO
FROJs Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Crorip, Difficult

Breathing. Tooth Ache, Tic l)o!orenx» Pain in the
Hrca.-t or Side, Stiain nr spasm, Head-Acbe. Inflainma
tion, Stiff Joints, Cuts, Bnri>es,Poison Sores.FeverSoies,'Pain 6r ciamps in the Stomach, « holera Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Chotic. Lame Back. Chilblains. biles oi Pol ati?
ons Insects or Rabid Dogs, Agiecifce, Ague in the Breast,
or Face, bums. bruises, chafin?, chapped hands, corns,
Com tactions of the .Muscles nr. cords, cuts of any kind,
3Iuscu.ar weakness, Paralysis, Piles, Kar Aclie, Ulcers,
Sail Rheum, Scurry, Sore tipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Soves, Scarlet Fevar, or any similar disease, you may rest
asiused,thai in thus article you bave

a SOVEREIGN REMEDY*
which not only remotes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to-the seat or aud entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some; will laugh at tbe idea or any composition curios

such a number.oi diseases; but Ifjo-h but reflect that these
Aiscaies, tbougn numerous in name, all arise tiom similar
causes, the proposition will Jevm less extravagant; but
weie It Jeu times moteso tos vacts \vl ichstar* y* *n the
face wouldyore* the cai:did to acknowledge lis merits? for
all who have used ittbemselves, or witnessed Its magic
effects on others, unite iu drclanng itjust what its name
(SoupaieiOindicate*, the &i*t Liniment knoirn.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
IIav« you ne.ver noticed the striking s milaxlty between

many external and internal disease* having entirely differ
ent names? Aipl bas it never occurred'to ypu that from-'
edy might he prepared which should be equally.applicableto both! This remedy is nowoffered you iirtbeonfa-
BK-t Linixkxt, which does not insult jour understanding
,b? claim!Uetobase been found in Homeiitrnin-mountjine^
of Alrxico or mighty caret of theevrthi but is simply the
U>rsPRiNa or Sci^sckl being mild and simple in itsaction
aud yet lcvealing in its effects a power almost incredible,
.reaching the most hidden sinews or man or bea»t,-
and yet being innoxious to the weakest Inlant. It is also-
by far the rfuapett Jjniment in the market, being put up ii^botUes ttcice a* large oh the majority, and one-fourth largerthan the largest, besides being more (ban fear times as
¦Irony; we theretore offer it to you with pride aud con¬fidence; asanarticle exactly suited to tbe wants or rich or
poor, high or Io\vr-

i he unpreccdentedsiz*tn which the Nonpareil Liniment
is put up; aird ihft v«*t exnens- of the n *tei iala used in it,
makes, it irapcisib1* for us iopay forthe printing of the.,
hundieds ofccrtiiiuate* nv^htouYisli, nordo we deem
it nccessary, as the article wis e n- Hia used wiil certifyror itscir.
We would however refer those affl'c.-.v ones who have

so olten bsrii gulled by forged certificates and big assertions
to the following names,-being but a few of the many per-'.
sons whose character for candor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, t»'nd who having fully teslcd its virtues
in the different diseases for which it is recommended! are
prepared to speak of its merits as it deserves.

Sold.in Wheeling by james Maker, Kelts @ Caldwell, T
H Logan @ Co, IV11 McKee, Patterson ® Co., and by tbe
principal Dnights of Virgiuia* and Pennsylvania.
August 17, *03

From, the'Fairmont ( Fa.) Republican.Am InvAXCABLs .Medicine..It is but seldom we find
among the many remedies offered to the pubic for the cure
of disease, one wecanconseut to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we aie able to discover, and have always feduouslyavoided giving utterance to anything that might lend any
one to suppose that we placid auy raitb in their pretem
sion-. But with reference to a remedy manu actured in
this place, and which has become as familiar'to the public
as household words, we spesk fi oni knowledge of its in-
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the.ills oi
li e» and the security with which it may be used. We
sneak of the Nonpareil Nei veand Hone Liniment, prepar-
?d by H. II. Carr <Sr Co., from a prescription furnished by
Ur Watson Carr, late ot Morgantown, aud now of Wheel¬
ing, one or the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬
dy which will relieve external pain, will if properly com¬
pounded, be equally efficacious iu tentovirg infernal affcc
lions, a principle that ius been successfully developed .
11 is simply the onspriiigofSciei.ce, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, end yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reach:lip: the most hidden sinews of man
and beast.and j etbeing innoxious to the weakest infant..
It is also by tar the checp**t Liniment in the market, beingput up In totHes twice as laige as the majority, at d one-,
fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than four
times as stiong U'e commend it to those in want of a
safe and certain remedy.

"Jlnu Kuow 'IhyaelT''
An Invaluable Book lor 25 Cents
/4 . 11.,'? Fnmilv *hnultlhupp a Cony.'»
>000 ^ sold in less than three months A

i
®' °r by'«".¦ ' «'.'.«. «i'l. advire ror ,Lf;

derei.cy, from the icm.II ol wmt t^fnly
°

To which Is added, receipts for Ihe c ure of the ahnv.

on" to
°n U'e cai'.''"Jmpiouisandfcur,

.'rn/" nT ,0/tr.tr'x;^ol7. /L0'.:
"" e"r Of 'he heat culleses in the Lulled StatU ft

»«r.
jus. S. Lo.voshore, M, D.

Fro7TX TTorjtfrrartZ, jV. 0 ©/ JVnn (hrirrrsh-,, pwt it

lnl- Numerous cases or Disease ol ihe (lei if.l nr»-. L
some III tliem oflongstanding. havecoine ui der m? no'

|Sa==iSililp'f t
vicl*m 01 **rtjr Indiscretion, *o recommend him as

;wu "J|W-"
®Tlif¦ t« «.{»».«..»

Alfred Woodward, M. D.

complaints treatedof, and .with too lim-'i°f U!? Virlj"5

isiiIPasiers^Site'S" cle1r*r"ul,ln °"io. in writing ol -Hpi-S^^aSSSfe
sel i4s aiid theli ^®,1^u*Pccs upon then,-

public mind as to check, and i f, " lhe

\vi«le-sp»eKdsourcc ofl-umnn writl!? i
y remove this

the greatest blessing next to the rePrinnCf!fWOuW_c®n1®r
on the piesent an«l C,,rlat*
the u»e orimoxlcatin® dri.Tki « k "Pe/ano. Cor
sands upon ttoSLifa 1?nX£ll3$h " ''MHaiu ihous-

man race. aSSJJ1m?'tbJ3f.on Stair"'t,?' '"j!" hu"

and, believe me YO,Vr.,C.!\ b ,l;lIr or the afflicted,
eo actively engaged in.'

olk" IB "'egood woik/ju are

po?u'e7»idOon^ceimorr,if.C,o°,rC'r- ""loped and

Address, COSDK\ ® CO % ®K.V °r s,vt.COpfes for 8»
delphla.

©to., Publishers, Uox 196, Phfia
a"d "ooXAsent,. supn.iedon

Tm..Pl?nished Tin Ware."" ~

&sssbsp!^eassss&ssasss
HShBR, BARXKS dr CO.

novio
' Monr« S'. "«r ti e Post Office,

. Wheeling. Va

Wheeling Window Glass
___

manufactory
sssssfft£*""¦.fitoek,<».

¦Mr. itankerd's rlaht ilir.^-r i .
* .* l,urchas« or n,

Russell.
eM' ,nd by Stockton A-

The business wi'.l be carried on under the name of

Wheeling, Oct 4. IK?
""' "PS-SELL <k CO

JUST RECEIVED
boxes selected Pigs;

J boxes lajer Raisin, ,
2 do Oiaiifes;
. Loiuons;
80 barrels G reen A pptesc

bttft Shell Aiti onds;
4 casks itoiogna Sausage;

mll?7
',0 sugar cu.cd; for .|e t,r

: J. K. BOTSI.-QHD.

Mammoth Hat t-tora .

6 AVHHvFhaUFfsh'on for 1854.
W A VisKY has on hand, and i* rectivW nn*t«.r «>

O. largest and best stocks of Haf Snd»
ever been opened In tkfa citv tsi?«*^r p ,,at

Issess^ssss
whWu'gffeSr' 5,> *"a.11 «

" '?""!"<!« the shortat notice.

«ep6
.AVtK\. Aos HCaud l-tH .Wain at.

.
Wbee'ing, Va.

Three-Mile lee
T, r;,,'eb.r^^,r1J ,"form thifr friends, and the

*p'1 GEORGE schelinisb & Co

fountainof health:
No. 8S, Main «tpket,

WTO>.- 0l"' t^f f.r -j
«pW'd'f martin- rnt

1
200 "1* Pli. R'° Coffet' justree'd and forMiTb7

_2211^ M. HKII.r.V

W MSf-,1"1rt ''ad. dry, for aale low by
^

* **M.« *- r.«i.nwwr.r

5 GROs" ^«"rej's CorOial good ,.d ire.h /or «ale bf
7u«C

J- B VOWELL.
Sfsn of Fed Mortar. ?Q ^frnroe.St.

EASTjjtl&N ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

untnuoi wiintor
»: AND FANCY DRY GOODS," Iron B«Udin-.SU JUrket

¦ PHlUnU.l'HK. gplT.ly
' Anapach, Brother &. Co.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORfi,

Xolij Xerth Tbird -t. cornerofCherry, PhiladelphiaJohn Aiujwf,-Jr..; Joto F. Jafobp.. .Jawej A!. Heed;
William Ariapacb;.. Henry B. Fwirnraw.. aepl7:d6in

Wolies, Ballard Cfc Co.
jom»« ;ji

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
179 Market *tre*t, Philadelphia.C'ot. B. F. Kkllt, formerly oi Wheeling, Is enp^tlin this House.) trp-.j6-dly

Odd VflUwfl, jflaiwai, Bet. Hen, 8aas af
t'rmperaatv

And other Society Regalia,Banners, Seals and Jewel*, manufactured and tali
by Gibbt Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, JMd.
TH K »*ortmrnt usually oil hard cousiataof

REGAUA,
Odd Felloirm*.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and B: .

. 4 campment.' Past Grandand other Officera. plain and. ' embroidered.
*

9
* let, 2d, 3d, *lh and 5tb Degree Farad# Re. . galias.

. .; Pichty embroidered Encampnant Parad
Regalias.3fe«tmfc^-Knights Templar, Royal A"b, and Master.

4 Jewel*, Robes, Banners, S\ *ords, drc.
Son* of Trmperanre.National, Grand and Subordlna.Divisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.SachenB, Past Officers, and richlyembroide3d Degree WorfcxngandPaTade Regalia.

JEWELS
.Or the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,ncltiding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

.BANNERS.Banners ofevery.sixe, style and cost, adapted to the va¬rious Ordersand Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬signs for Banners, when required, furnished Tree of ex
pense, showing the styie of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising tiie largest asortmentto be found in the U- S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, 'DIVISIONS AND
TRIBESjWishing to 'fit up thei r Halls, or supply themselves with*Parade or Working Regalia, Banners, &c., can deperid up.

on having their orders satisfactorily filled, by calling on or
sddressing GIBBS dc SMITH,Regalia and BannerM tnrers, 73 Baltimore Street,Baltimore, Md.
var G. T. FRY, Agenw \Yheeling. Va. ort.V-tr

Qwyn <st Jtteid,Iin]i«rfer*and Jobber, ofDry % o.da.
No. "i Hanover Street.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFFHi* r'ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice a«.d select stockor Stalpk and Fawy -1)ry Goons,to which they lespectfuily invite theatteution of ti e trade
sen^lly- mar2o-dtf
XLKX.' PK.N.N. RICH' U D. U1TCI1KLL.

PBNN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South Gay St&ect;

Baltimore.
REFKRF.NCF.S:

Dsn'lSprlgg, cashier Merchants' Dank, Baltimore.Miller, Mayhew 4* Co. iio
Love, .Martin 4- Co. du
Thos. J. Carson 4* Co. do
Pollard, Bird «$. Co. do
James K. Baker, Wheeling.W. IV. Shriver, do
Forsyths* 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4* Ogilbey, Bridgeport.Hollowav 4* TParfield, do ianl*7:lyd

T.BKLT. R. C. BOW1K.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merohants,

1 Ellicott Strf.kt, Bai/tjmork.
REFERENCES:

j Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Kx-Gov. and U S Senator 'MdI Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for MA.
Daniel Sprigg, Ksq., Cafch'r Merchants B'k.Baltimore.
Aguilla Giles, E><q. * Franklin * do
Trueman Cross, Esq. . Com. 4- Far. B'k do
l>uvall, Rogers A- Co. do
Fitzgerald 4- Magruder, do
Lons 4- Bvrn, tic
Webb, Rowland 4* Co..Louisville.
Forsyths 4* Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, do(J 9
\V. GOSNKLt.. J. I.. BUCK UUSNKLL.

L. W. GOSNELL & SON,COMMISSION ILE-fbem^NTJ,F01 the sale ofoil kinds of
COBiNTKY PKOIHJCE,71 Bowi.y's Wharf, (South St.),

BALTIMORE.
REFJCREXCES:

C. Brooks. Pres't We*«ei 11 Bauk, )J. 1). Early, Ksrt. >Raltiuiore.
Miller. Mayhew 4* Co.
Win. T. Selby,
John Goaliorn 4* Son. ^Wheeling.Jacob Senseny.
A.J.Wheeler,
R. IS. Bowler, ^Cincinnati.
Kruce, Morgan 4* Co.
Webb, Roland 4* Co.
W . C . MriKiks. 4* co
J.S. Movehead,
Je*fe Hook. Waynesbur*, Fa. [Jan26

j\VI,
}<
li

TABBTslSMY^Ca
Flour a n d G e n ero I P r . d ac e

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
51 Light Street, Baltimore.

REFERENCES:
C C Jaml«on. Esq, Cashier Hank of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Mei chants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Caaliier Com. dr Farmers' Bank*
Mersrs Greenway & Co, Hankers, Baltimore.

'. John Sullivan dr Sons, "

.« SO Baker A: Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Maker, "
Mr E B Swearingen, "

ayCash aJ vances made on consignments. dec6
josK.ru r.isr, john m. wklls,
OfWelUbure, Ve. Of IVelU&ttrg, Vm.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Strkkt,
BALTIMORE.

OC*"Particular attention paid ?<> Hie sale ot Flour am!
other Produce, 'with prompt returns.' Advances made oi

consignments.
REFTRKNCEf:

Brooks, Tibballs 4* Fultcn, Baltimore.
Cole Jr Howard, do
Brooka, Sou Jfr Co. do
Stingluff, Knsey 4-Co. do
Brown 4- Kitk) atrick. Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. CT,«'an»pbell> Wheeling. CJar°o
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN leaf TOBACCO, COT'ION, AND PRODUCE

G F.N KHALLY,
Pendleton's Wharf, A'o. 120 lAtrer End of Smith'» Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

Hugh Jenkins Co. t\F. W. Brunei Sons, > Baltimore.
Win. Wilson <fc Sons,
Edwin Wortham/c Co. T
Arch'ld Thomas dc Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes A- Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sib!ey de Wright, 1
JosephC. Butler dc Co. > Cincirnatl.
John Crelgh,
OlisBJ. Ch«tef"' } Charleston, S. C.
Gordon Oc Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully, ")
Brown & Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, J
D. Lamb, Esq, Ca-*h. N. W. Bank, ") .»

S.Brady, Esq, Cash.M.dsM.Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, I
Josiah: Iblcy, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap2.Vf.rn

THET'LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

AD 10 LIGHTSTREET,
(4 doors from Baltimoreit, opponte fountain Hotel,')

Baltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in (he
cities o( Europe, would inform citizens and strangers

who are in want ol a good watch, that, for quality ol work¬
manship, his watclies defy all competition; he having fa*
duties for obtaining Fikr Lowdow WaTcnrf, which few
in thiscouutry possess, being personally-acquainted wi'h
the most eminent Loudon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lite of J M. French's Royal Exchange, London,

icyFine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four vears. *plWTd

I'AKTNKKSHIH NOTICE:
rp IIE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the
I purpose ot carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm of Logau, Car r & Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
WATTSON CAKR,

mar.y HJj. OARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
fT^H E undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all
X kindsof Agricultural Implements, have just leceived:

Straw aud Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virgiuia Corn Shelleis, do
11-ermometerChuiiMH
Geddes' Harrows}
Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
.Sausage Stutters;
Store Trucks, etc.efc.

Hr?«tawtm Mr-AFKK HROTIIKRS, Qmney

|'2U0
1U
159

CHOICE plain hams 111 store, and for sale by
!y1* M. REIL1.Y.

rAt ks (iota tuuu very *upciloraiuctej lor sa>e by
ian3l JAMES BAKER

MACKEREL.
tws. No*. 1 aud 2, jurt received and for sale by

dcM M. HF.II.LY
Cheap Table,

(¦.me Kverybadf uad see!

WE have arranged on a cl<e p table, renuuinlsof eve.
ry kiud. old styta Goods, and articles of wli'ch we

have too large a stock, which we purpose to sell off at
tome price.whatever they will briug

Coi.ie soon, while you have a chance for bargains.
sug7 W. D. MOTTE A BRO.

TO PLASTERERS.
A flO BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale by.1UU JOHN KNOTE,

.0*7 Old Stand, 153 Alain at.
VOU wlB find by calling next door to Greer, Ott Co
1 No. 35 Monroe *t.

</r 24 (talis mens Enameled Oxford Tiesj24 do do bropnsi1 case mens goat do
Jyll JAMES B. MARBH.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltimore styles of811kHats.together with Gents fine Cloth Caps*chR>dren's Fancy Keavar Hata with feathers; and every ofberkind worn during the season.
a?*in S. n TT A RPFR <t RON

MEDICINAL.
Vr Halts Celebrated "Pulmonic Elixir
T?ORtlcKnwMt cor. oicoughs, colds, consumption.
I' bronchitis, asthms", irih»?nia, croup, wboopin, cough,
in&unation orthe farouche* sad hoarseness, caused bypub¬
ic .peaking; aaa aU afiectious If the or^oaof respira-
lion.
^vrwi'id the pleasameat and best mcdiciue for diseas¬

es o .he lUHpaeversotdm America.
lupresrntiu; tbi* medicine to the public v.e bate the

wiisfaction to know that we not only present them with
an invaluable ami Jote for the class or diseases it pTofes.
sea to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in Its ef¬
fects upen the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear of miner*! poisons iw it contains lWiic..
The fact, that a large portion of the sufferiug, and death
throughoutt e country* is caused by disease of the organs,
of reypiration, consequent upouexposure and cold, ba& in¬
duced us to put it within the reach of every individual
who uiay need a reoaedy that has proven itself so invalu¬
able.
This-medicine is the result ofalong experience, and

study ut those diseases of the lungs which arc so frequent in
our changeable diipate; and we claim it to beiu advauce
of all medicinesever before discovered for those peculiar
compl tints, an improvement up^nall, aud consequently
-upcrior to aU others.
Weshall make no extravagant assertions ofits efficacy

in curing di^ea^cs. I'ke the venders or too many nostrums, -

who deceive ail who trust them* nor shall we hold out any
inducements Which experience does not justify.Ifpatieuis will persevere in ths use or Uiis medicine,
and useh as dinscted, they wilt be cured in every Jnstance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine, fhere are
nunerous persons now enjoyingthe -tlessings of health and
rehewed life, as It were, who otherwise would have long
since been in their grave, but for the timely and persevc
ring use ol this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every .stage of consumption, but we
know it to b? better ada)>ted to the various diseases oithe
respi. atorjr organs than any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. Alt we ask is a trial, aud in every instance, if.
used.freely according to the dirq^ions, and if perfect satis¬
faction is not giv-n, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. llALL <fc CO. For sale by JAMBS

CAKKK, Druggist, Wheeling, -Va. Also, by Druggists
tonerally throughout the coontrr. ai»9-ly

GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
rpiIK True D g'Stire Flu-

DR. HOUGHTON'S id, \Gattrie Juice, pre-
pareJ from Rennet, or the
Fourth Stuuiacli of the Ox,
after the directions of Ka¬
ron Liebig, the great Physi-
ologicfcl Chemist, by J.S.
Hocohtox, M. 1>., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
This is Natitrk'i own

Ranicdv for an unhealthy
stomach., No.art of man

con equal itscurative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
Bittkrs, .Acids or Natjpaocs Dura*. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
feeble patiei.ts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Krwarc oi Drcuoxd Imitation*. Pepsin
is kot x »rt o.

Call oil the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of S«i:xwTir»r Evidence, from Lie-
big's Animal C-benustry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr. Peieiraon Food and Diet: Or. John W. Dra-
l>cr,'ofx«ew York University; Prof. Dunglisou's Physiolo*
gyj Prof. Silliman. of Vale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology? etc., together with reports ofcms* from all parts
of the UnitedState3.

1- II. PATTERSON.33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail .4rent. mar26-d®wly

SPRINU DKESS UOuDS.

WE have just opened a spleodid assortment of Dress
Goods, or the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every 01 e,
mr4 MrNAlR HKRVF.Y

.) bbi.s ftu 1 Castor Oiljust tee'daud loi *aie uj& jan31 JAMES HAKER
To the Jbadies!

WE have just received, at the sigu or the big red boot,
the most beautiful and complete aKsortu ent of la¬

dies, misses and childi en's Shoes ever presented in this
market.

30 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
1°'"' do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Linds;

MISSES' and children's work.
£00 pair misses boots and shoesofevery varietyi
1000 * children's do do do do

gf.ntlkmkn's work.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
130 do fine Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
130 do do J«r?ey do
1«H> do do Continw boots)
1*23 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
13 do do congrcss hoots;"
10$ do copd clo h do
i!ni) do patent leather Wei.stcr Ties,

(.entlemen are respectfully invited to call aud examine
at the sign of the Big Red Hoot.

_apS 31cCI.A1,LENS dt KNOX.
(.) k'Kt*. men's patent leuthei Congress \Va*hingtonTans1^ at myl» OAK HALL, 123 Alain st.

JUST received.
70 dozen of Baltimore Shaker b'oomsj

1000 hush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
1 hbl. ol maple country cake Sugar)

400»» lbs ol country bacon Han
1000 bushel" ol Oats;
1000 do corn;
looo do dried apples;]
1000 do dried peaches;
4000 lbs. or side bacon;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bhls. super extra Family Flour.

my3 A RMIGRLY.
HATS AND GAPS.

JUST received, aiar?c lotoT gents and youths fine silk
Ilutx. X«»v York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

S. 1>. HAHPKK de SOX

JOS. >ewnl'*and Thus. Hlundell'b celcbiaied Kailtvay
Time Keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬

ranted topcrtorm equal to any watches in the world.
ALO.Jos. Johueonand other fine watches always on

hand and Tor sale at C. P. ilKOWF'S,
del9Monroe street

BONNETS.

WE have this day received a choice variety or Bon
nets, comprising several very dcs.rable styles; vixj

Plain Straw bonnets Csolt finish.) extra finish, for ladie*
and misses.
Real Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French Lace do.
With an immense variety ol other styles, for ladle? and

and misses; also a full -stock or Bloomers and Flats, lor
misses.
apll IIElSHELL & Co.

1 HBLS.fipis. T rpeutlue, for sale low
1U Jero J AMKS RAKER

DhESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN and lig*d Baiages, in b'tte, pink, lavender, tan,
aM.es or roses, green aud b'ack;
Rich F ench Organdies; -

Plain l awns, iuxaimnu, blue, pink and tani
Fig'd 1^1wus, in . ieat variety;
French Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain Mouslin De Laii.es: just received.

nriylG tl ElSKELL dt Co.
WINDOW BLINDS.

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Lauescape, Transparent and
Paper Window Blinds, in great variety.
For sale by WlLDE & BROTHER,

myl3 cor. Main and tTnlon sts

pKfc.SH UYSTEliS.
JUST received at SI per can, and warranted

jan3t T M PARKER
OftOn bottles Japan boot and shoe Polish, for sale

by J. B. VOW ELL.
my 19 24 Union st.

GKEAT BARGAIN.
rWILL sell my lease and fixtures of the best *ltrd as a

Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon in the city, on
reasoiiable terms

Enquire at this office or of
aptfl J. ROBINSON, Ma»k»« *t.

KOli KEN I.

ANKW two story Click Dwelling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing' five ruoins. Kent $125

per annum. Possession given immediately
Enquire at the Insurance Office of .Messrs. Doreeydc

Aithur. myg
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ORGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Bareges;
Nainsook .Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Pringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mourning Bouuet Ribbons,
French Chintxes;
Plaiu French Lawn*, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my29 HElSKEf.I. A Co.

SUGAlt CUBED HAMS.

?H1PPS & CO'S. sugar cured Hams;
30 casks Evans & Swift's sugar cured hams;
10 tierces do dried beef;
Just received and will be sold lew by the cask;

my27 GORDON. M MTHEWS <fr Co.
DUiVT YuU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE ?

IF yon do, you can find a first rate choicest
W. 1). MOTTK <V BRO.'S

and save money by going there to huy one. rny22
rj f\ i I! li fe LBS. Smoked Shoulder*;
f J,UUU 23,000 lbs do Ham*.

Just received and for salo l»y
jtiy^T CORDON, MATTHEWS & Co.

PAKASOLS.BONN ETS.
4 LARGE variety ol Paiasois in the most desirable
3. colors.
BuirnrU, niisr.es' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.

Just received by
myiC HEISKELL A Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has reniovrd his largeand apleudid

stock of Fashionab'c Hats and Caps, to the Union Hall
building, No. 85, (lecently occupied by Johu Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Cank

.P^W. W. .11 MESON-
LOOK tiEKE.

MORE bounets have arrived at the store of
W^li. MOJTE A BKO.

I<eather BeUinsnud l-ncc Leather
A FINE assortment ju&t received at lowest rates from

a celebrated New York manufactory,
my 19 HA LSETT & Co.

£Young America copy.]
111 patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;IV/ a superior article at

o«y9OIK II Al.L, 123 Main st.

I^MBROlUh-RIES._j 3«» ps rich cambric Flonnciugs;
50 * Swiss and cambric Edgings:36 ' Varieties ortace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 doz. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 * very rich robes embroidered, In cambric andbook muslins;
16 . Sleeves and linen cambric ildk'fs.

Just received by
"VIEXKU. St C

Masonic Works,
ROYAL A rch Text Book,Masouic do by Cix»s,Dove's do do

.Masonic Chart,
Stewart's Free Macon's Manual, etc for sale bv»P26WII.PK «V BRO.

Stock Full.
EVERY thine osurily kept in a Dry Goods Store, canbe got at w. D Motte & Bros, and as to their pricesthough theii neighbors brag a good deal, they will not beundersold by any of tbem. Go and see. oc"

OKKSKW i.uOIW received at
W fV MOTTK 4<fKN>**.

EAStaRlTADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,,

CURTAIN MA'TBBIAL,
PuniMt* CoTrrlMi.it,

at wholesale and-RETAIL.
W. II. CABBH,'*

CURTAIN STORK,
/#«*>. 169 Cheettutt St. PnUaielpMa, Cormtr Pi/Ik etreet,

appetite <»e State Rouse.
IIE has alwajr, In atore a full Mot* ol
Frencti Brocatetlajali widtba Lac. ami Mnlin CurUJliI

of ever* atyle end price.
Table 4*rinno Covers &c,i
Gilt Cornices?
Gilt Pins »Hl Hand*)
Gimps, Friiigesj
Cords. Tassels, Ac.
HADES, Of all styles and

and color*;
Freach Satin de Laiues)
India Satin Uamasks;
French Moquetlej
Do Plushes;

..

K. V. PalnW n7A7>0U'A-n. i . raimet' "Iaw w, u. a«« """

prices Huff Hollands: Shade >itfare», Rra«Aea, A*, i aid
rrtrviking compltU Jar Curtain*, of the newest Paris
styles, and at the loieest price*. '

Persou* sending the height and wtAjh-<*f their teiudau
frame*, can luveth^ ^Curtains made and trimmed in the
best manner; see F*»*J.on Plates in August number of Go-
dey** Lady's Book. ;
Steamers, hotels, CAR mr.DEHS,and dealers gener

ally,supplied at theloirett

Importer oTand Dealer in Furnishing Godds,v
IC9 Cliestnut street, corner of Firth,

maslT-lyddrw Opposite the Sjjtte Hon**. PUilsda.

Paper-WareH'ouse.
CYRUS IT. FIELD # CO.,

COUMISS OS UEBCI1AKT8. ^
No. 11 Cliff Street,

NEW VORK. L
Are Sole Agents In the United fitntei fsr

Muspratt's sujierior Kleaching Powder.
Victuiia Mills Celebrated Writing Papers.
Russell *. Superior " **

Genesee 41 *' Printing **

Rawlins dr Sona' English Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine lllue
Theyam also Agent* for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in thU country, and offer lor Sole by lar the most ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock or Paper and Paper Mantf
facturers' MaUriaic that can be found in thiaorauy other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers

are* sold by the case only.
Their eartriordlnary facilities enable them to offer all.

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments nl Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest uia.ket price paid In cash for all kinds o

Rags. augl-ly.
iVillinms and Brother,

OKNKKAI. GliOOKRS!'AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corses Cary and Pearl Streets,
Richmond, Va.

paroffer their se" vices Tor the sale of all kinds of Pro¬
duceand .Manufacture?. Goods for them Jnny be skipped
by the Halt. Ohio Railroad to Raltimore and consigned
to Jacob Hrandt, Jr., agent for lie Powhat tan Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Peudergast, agei.t of the Hallo, aud Rich¬
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without chn rgr.

ItRFEltKSCES:
Jae R. Raker, En?. "1
Aaron Kelly, . |
S. Brady, « I
MorganNeison, . f Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston, |
Messrs. Sweeney «fc Son.J
Messrs. Lewis «fc"Geo. tJassari,"!

4 J. C. Sellman A- Son, f Baltimore.
. Love, Alai tin 4* Co. J

Judge Jno. Rrockenbrough, Lexington, Va.
jan!2:lind

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

POR THE BALE O/
Flour, Pork, Bacon, Veeds and Produce

(ienernll)-,
No, 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Waterst.,

PIlILAOEt rillA.
tCfLiberal advances will he made on receipt Rills La

ding.
liefer to it»m Forsyths &. Hopkins, Wheeling. jnlS

danieITiItoVvi.aivd,
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON, 1). C.,
ve prompt and personal attention to Claims

before tiic Departincut, and other but>iu;s* entrusted
Refer to K. IJ. Swkarikokk. ap25-iy
LAYMAKBR & HASLETT, 7

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Chctnnt .1*, brlaw Ylh,

I'lULAUKLPniA.
BOARngl.snHKR DAY. nirM-dly

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Import, t9 4- Wholesale lhaleri in

British, French and Amerioan
DRY GOODS,

No. l'J5 illarkctStrcrt, Philadelphia.
1112:1yd

TiriLL elv
ft before t

o hi in. Kefe

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, between 3il and \th%

PHILADELPHIA.
Ben. 11. Wooluinu. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Priccs reduced! From §2,00 to
$1,60 per day. mar 17-1 yd

William Dully, T. A. Jolim & ..'o.,
Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, lionnets, Leg-

hern, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats.
ALSO FCR, SILK, A.VP WOOL U.17S,

!>8 Market Street, Philadelphia.
marl7-l yd

. CObUOUN. A, COWTO M.
Colhoun & Cowton,

PRO DUCKC-O.u.»1 ISSfOl* .IIUKCIIANTS
FOR T1IK FA. K or

FLOUR, BACON, LAItU, CLOVER 8F.KD, &.C.,
Broad. 6t., Eaf't tide, bet. Itaccf Cherry,Kill LA DELPHIA.

Liberal advances made 011 Consignments, anil when re
ceivcd by carloads, free ol drayuge.
KKPKK to Forsytlisd- Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

make advances on consignments. aplfi-ly
IScujnmi 11 II* Ligblfoot,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Cro. W. I>ufly. 1mteofChe*tnot St. marl7-lyd

~XiLi O Y~D~& C O . ,

Claim. Pension and Bounty Land
AGENTS,

Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,WASH iNGTON. 1). C.,
Cnsh ndrnnccd on ('Inline, dtc.

'^ILA1MS berore Congress or the United States that have
U been abandoned by other agents as uortMe**, have
been successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
.>bove. post paid, will be promptly attended to.
apld-tf

IBWIN A. CUBjll'Ull. w. H. CUBAFUH
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

HE undersigned having purchased the lease and effectsJL of that old established house, the PonNTAiH Hotki-
Light street, Haiti more, and ha\ing repaired and re-lur-nished at a heavy outlay, now offer to thci r friends and the
traveling public an astablishment sccond to noi.e in com
fort and convenience.
The Ladies' Ordinary, i»nd the suites of rooms attached,will be fuuud to afford the comforts of home to families,while the situition of the house guarantees quiet repose to

all its patrons.
It is t ^e most central situation for the man of business,being in the centre of business, affix ds as convenientac¬

cess to all the Kallroad liepots end Steamboat Landing* at-
any other hotel in the city..

It will be the desire and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort ot the guests 01 the house.
ap7-ly_ CLAHAUGH <fc BKOTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
THIS latest discover; is the wonder or the age. Thepicture assumes all the roundness and solidity oflife.It also a^peai-s life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to *n individual hair. Tuken at \VHITKHURST'S, over Camnbell's Jewelr j store, llaltimorc street, in lite city of Halu-
more; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon beintroduced iu all of his galleries, which may be found 111all the principal cities iu the Union.
Mr. IfniTEmjRST has the honor to announce that he ha*just received a letter from the President of Hie UnitedStates, informing him oftheaward or a Medal, Certificateand a copy oftheJurieo reports at the World's Fair, Londou. niar30-tf

JOHN w. BKLL. BENJ. DARBY
JOHN W. BELL & CO..

FLOl'B &GKIVRUAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Howard St., opposite Centre.
jy14-1y HALT1MOKK.

TitOS. a. CARBON.] [joidcril CARSON
T. jr. CARSON 3c CO.,Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 & 42, Light Street,

Ualtimork,-An*3 36, Water Street, New-Yoik.
ttyRberal advances made m'consismnentft.

Hopkins 3c Fairtliild,
Merchant Tailors,220 Baltiviore Street,

BALTIMORE,INVITK the attention ol the citizens of Wheeling tothei iextensive Assortment of cloths, casuimeres and list¬ings, selected with great care, from the latest importa¬tions.
READY MADE CLOTHING.On the sccond floor or their store they keep a Istec assortmeut ol elegantly finished clothing, made by the besthand and cut in the most fashionable style. maris tyd

Marc, K'ier>OR, llolliday 3c Co.,WHOLKSALK DKALKRS INSTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,No. 1 Hanortr *trt*t,veor Market,BALTIMORE-Richard H«*, IUkim. Hom.idit,Wltl.u« PlKRIOK, JtNKB Robihmii.CT-Kerer to 'he Merchinlaol Wheeling. murgg'y
MARTIN & HOBSON, "

Flour and General Cumtnittion Merchantt,CORNICR «TTAW AND SAl.TlMORK STS.,m»r3ft-lv HAI.TIMHHK
7^ >"»»*«* Allioiuit, P. nuke, received. at "Oak Hal!.*»

No. 123 Main st. between Monroe and Union)ct7 MnXKAL & Co:
50 HaH

Kokelt Jenny Lind's, received at Oak

1 5°'123 Main» between Monroe and Uniou ats.^ MrXKAL A Co.

Henck's field Kook lor Railroad Engineers,"new work,just received by '

StX> wii,nB * bbo.200 Xtlfioifbs"111' Uu,eJuMJ*18 UASKKTT A Co.
,
HERMAN CIGAHS.

J5122 J. W. RHOPKS. agent.-b,2*l1,'a* no ». heriiings.00 urf''"'r"A *<.!"«' rerWvrH «.d or «l. S,"
M- H KfL-LY

iScull & Thompson,
-*¦ mroRTRKs »itn whoucsau: dkai.krr is

T*kncM, Ciffee, Bngmr, IUola..r>, ".
amd onim oiionniu.

JVk. 4T, Kt'th Waterand North TV),arm,
a fiU-doort Ultnc Arrhetre.t, Hii 11,ADKM'Hlv

Established-In 1828.
KTTHOMPSOK RKYKOI.IlR, Interested In th, ahow

House, respectfully Invite* Western .Merchant, |n
Mmacsll. ilci;i-ji.|

j.f. caHn«lP. w. ».UA»ri«i.u j m.

CANFIELD, BROTHER, & Co
229 Baltimore Street, Corner of Charlet

WHOLKKA.LK l.MHOKTKKS, MARUFAC1 HKKRr
isD mums in kin* watciiks, men jkw»:i.r,.

SILVER, PI.ATRI1, AND ALBATA WAU ami
FANCY GOODS!

HAVK opened their new Atone with a splendid Mori!Good*.
OOLl) AND SII.VKR WATCIIH8!

From the most celebrated lmkeralo London, Llvcrnoo
.lid Geneva.All eitenslv* Block always kc|>t on hand,
ever; que of which <. guaranteed to 1'eiTorra accuiatttime.

8ILVKR *'Aor OK* OWN MANUFACTURE!
Silver I» and Coflbe SeU, Goblets, Cov», Tumblers

Castors, .Walter*, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Cake Knivestee Cream Knives, J<»I>kin KiiifiS, Fl»h Knives, Sail o
lars, ol new designs.
" "CdfliYtnfl Te» SeiiiXjVnl, Tea Kettles i la fie an>l tnuWalters.Ov*l, Ohlongand round shape*) Castors, tjk
Bankets, Kpersuesa, Flower ant) Fruit slaiula, ,vc.

. diamond .work!
. A auperb collecUtii of Diamond Ilracrlets ami Ringsbroaches; Cro«i»s, Flneer Klns«, fall suits of DUniouSa
suitable for» eddlns Girts.

.RIOI1 JKWEI.RY.1
-This branch ofour business i* not surpassed by any an.

tabliMitent in the countr-yj having workmen employed un-
tier our own supervision, constantly making new styles-and by every steamer we arc supplied noui H.r Kuroneasfactoties. which enables us to give lo our custome:*
latest fashions, and at!ow prices.

FANCY GOOD*!
Writing peek*, Work Boxes, Chess Men, Card Has

Rets, Cologne Kottljg, elegant Yeses, l^iUian .Mai fl»
Statutes, Paris Brontes, Fine Paintings, Papier Macbir
Tables and Work Stands, Porte Monnaics, supeiiur Co
logne. French Perfumeries, RosewoodMid I*alher Dies,
sing Cases, Knglish Soaj-s, Tooth Brushes, Hair BruahM
6.C.

SUPERIOR ALBATA WAIF.!
Rew Patterns of Forks, Spoons, Ladle*. etc. or t hi* artl

cle, Wi.ich is fast superseding silver ware.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronte and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant designs, black
yellow, drab ard white marble doj Pieju-.h Porcelain do
richly decorated.
Watch Tooi.s avt» Matkrials, or the best quality,cm*

sUmtly kept on hind andcareruliy selected.
For the convenience of customers we h^ve erected i

large, spacious store, giving customers every facility 101
inspecting our extensive stock or Goods. Adjoining tin
retail sales room, we "have fiiiert up another room, ov*i
too leet in dopth, tor the Wludeiiale Department.
CO-Kvery article TromDur establishment is warranto

lo be as good as represented.tOTPersons visiting Daltimo e, will do well to examin
our assortment. Orders from the country will be attend
cd to faithfully and pi omiiy.

GAM FIELD, 11R01PHKK 4- b ..

¥23 Baltimoie St., S. West corner or Chaile»».
Sign or the Golden Kaglr.

Baltimore. March 34,-dwlv.
C.jTl kKKW. u. hanukr.i-

LEREW, SANDER & Co.,
SticCRSSnR* or

-CIIAR1.K8 FIBCHKR & CO.,
A"o. 833 Jlfarket Street. brtirf'1 Hoieard and Kulete mI»

I1A I.T1M0I1K
IMPOKTUBCi OF

Germany French and JZiutlish OooJi
SUOH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Button*,
Gloves, Shawls, Tapes,
Laces, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,
UnderShirts, Suspenders, Ribbons,

Turkey Red Yarn, etc., etc«
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeona,
JewsHarps, Perc Caps, Guitars, Harmonicas,
Marbles. LooU'g glasses, Flutes, etc. etc
A complete rssortment of Combs ami Fancy Goods.
mar^S-l vil(%lw

Drakeiey it Fentou,
CPeTAni-ifiiicn 183C.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale or Hon Product#, Fi.orn, Bcvttks, Wnm,
Wikoow Gi.ass and i'opntuy Pu«»DUt'R,generally. Tlifi
willalsc give attention topurchasi-g on commission.

387 Baltimore St., corner of Paea.
DALT1M0KK, Mo.

mtr2«>-1yd®w

JOllN^SULLIVAN.<St SONS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND
AGKNTS FOR THF. SALB OF LKAFTOBACCO, COT

ton, Ff.oi'n, Whiskv, and Wkhtkrn
PrODPCK GSNICRAt.LV.

Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,
.apt5-1y BALTIMORE.

A. SISGO,
Ao. 95 Baltimore Street, appoaite Hollitlatj Stmt,

n A I, T I IM O K K,
WHOLKRALK and Hetall insnufncturer or Oild Pd

lows. Masonic, Kona ori'einpoinnce, Hed ileu'sknf
other Recalls, lisnners, Flags, Uwelu, etc.. Miliur)Gouds of all kinds. a|ill-|t

Stein & Brother,
Manufacturer« and Wholesale Pollers in

CLOTHING,
.Vo, 31R Baltimore Street, betwen Howard and Libtrli. Su.
mnr28-3m BA LTIMOHK.

REVERE HOUSE.
BY

J. A UBFEIiPIPffi BR
OININO TUB DKroT

tnnr28 Cumberland. Mil.,
lVlcGl.AIiljili'XxrS &. KNOX.,

WHOLESALB AN1) RKTA1I. DKAI.KHS IS
BOOTSAND SHOES, MENS AXL

Boys' Jlats and Cups, at the
torll known viand of the.
BIG R&D BOOT.

WE are now receivingfrom our Eastern Manufacture,Establishments, one or the largesL and best manum
lured assortment o/ Boots and Shoes, Tor Fall and Winin
wear, ever offered in thisor any other market. They lut
been manufactured to order, according to our own dirr/
tions, and are intended expressly for retailing Tom
regular customers, and all others who may ravor us tvitbi
call, we can offer an unusually large variety ol llootim
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of inateiinU\<
workmanship to those mannlactuied in this or any c'tt
parlor the United States. Our stock will be found to; on
hist, it. pari,of the following Keasoiiablegooda:

NO. 187. ¦^¦¦**5"kKH'V FOOT*. WOlCrK'M GAITERS, IUL»
1,000pr men's kip boots, uaitkm, rrc.
1,000 men's tliicK boots, 200 pi womep» gaiters,
1,600 men's call boots, 400 do half -gaiter*,
1,000 men's water pi oof do 600 do walking Shoe*,

jtKK'a bkooahs. o'K) do pegged bitakin*.600 men's calf bvogana, 500 do kid buskins, «ll|1,000 prime kip «loper*.
1,600 do thick do missxi sootkks m»a
1,000 low priced do Kiwa, ktc.

boy-' u >oi%z*. 600 misses morocco lace,1G00 pair bay* thick bootees, 300 do kip do
600 1 4 kip do 300 do calf do
300 * ' calf do 300 do kidandino*

Yon-rn': boot*. rocco' buski n*600 pr youtha calf boots, 160 do black, bine, and300 do kin do bronzed guiteif.,1600 do thick do niti.drkk's booties*.
nova aki» YotiTiia brou a*b. 1,600 pr fancy bootees,1,000pr boys kip brogana, 'J,000 kid A morocco ..

1600 do thick do 1,500 children's peg'd "1000 youths do do lOOOuhildreu's goat "
COO do kip do 1600 do colored "
oOO boys and youths calf do urn hiioics.woman's lack booth. 4000pali-* mens', ladiraani600 morocco lace boots, children's Gum Shoes.1000 calf do 1UTS AND r*M.6»M) 1 id do 400 do* men's plush cap*,1600 kip do 300 . * wool hat*,

BtMD SOXKR.
300 wood band boxes.Thsnkful for the liberal paiionage heretofore extended

us, we solicit s continuance of the same.*cp3 McCLALt.KWfi & KNOX.
New Savings Bank Store

AT TIIK

"KiiSPws^sAn^M)^*'coverMrCITIZENS ol Wheeling mid vicinity:.Tlilt aid tmiinfo- health reminds me t list it may not be amis* UicjII
your attention to my Fall and Winter slock «»fShoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks. it0>«
corncr of Market and Monroe streets, where ytvuwulfind a great variety of fashionable lately received Gooda,suitable to the sea*on, at low prices.Very thankful for the liberal patronage received sin"coming amongst >ou, 1 respectfully solicit you all to calland examine my stock, Cit will bn my pleasure to seewwait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, thathave their bflbpilng health,, and to this adding iudratrjandcconomy I m«y have wealth.Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and chwPwinter llonnets, sure.Call at the uld Pout Office, opposite the McLurr.Gentlemen, ii you wiwh to purchase a fashionable Capor Hat,

Call at the above »lace« where you will get.thatKenieuiber, the old Post Office corner.To Country Merchants 1 have a few Goods to JoInw prices;
ocl7 II. H. W>TKQ>;.

Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.

NK. MONROE A <'o., having taken the WheelW
. and FranlrilnCottoiiKills, located In Ihl* city,."prepared to supply all anient at the lowest rates roM-1and 6-4 Wheeling*, Cotton Yarns, Cotton Warp*, Colt'1*Twines. Cotton Chain, Coverlid Varna. Cotton M1'tlugs.etc. JAMHR KKOIT,3rl'

Superintend"^SWEET I'OTATUKSS.BVSHELS from Norfolk} a superior article.ocJl 4.KO. WILSON102
JUST RECEIVED.>yK B.initHLS extra Flour, 'Iloyer brainl;'I k> 40 do do do 'lluckeye Mlllai'100 ilo do do various branda.ocao GORDON, MATTHKWR A

KEEP YOUHSELF WARM.JTJKT received, a fall supply of mei Ino Phlrlsand l)r»«'era, and Tor aaie by J. H STAU..MAN.oelO No.2 Waatiintton
BUCKSKIN GLOVES!1C) DOZEN extra oil dieaacd buckahin Gloves, Ju»l "*lw cei veil at

_oc3J HKISKKLL * <"¦«
.

LOUISVILLF LIME.URLS. Loulavllle Unit, in good barrels.«JUwsp50 CBO. Wll.SO.V^.
HOPS.WAWTBD.Two thousand pounds Hops.YV sepSfl CBO. W1I>0>_

WANTED.WHBAT and Oats, by QCSC
_

GRP. W1LS0>
R1NT8-3000 pieces-more or less-of ftst c«K»fflV.Prints, Tor sals by ... hi4 \ \ |« It K'K v s«-


